
 

  

| The importance of the Patton Clay Manufacturing Com-
MELDARYnf our JounWht brbucht home toour citizens on Tres § o
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per ‘We dide’t quite helieve him
fand was afraid to put in bot he
{swears that be wag along but did't
do a thing. f

THATthe enipioyes of the P. RR
R. station will soon be asked to con-
tribute to huying 2 wedding present.

UNCLAIMED MAIL.
The following lotiers remain wn-

called for at the Patton postoffice for
the week ending Muy 17, 1019:

Clarence Johnson, John H. Dumas,
J. B. Miller, Geo. Wedock, Mary
Black, Thomas Kerupp, Honry 8 Sull,
Planter Nut Chocolate Co.
Upon calling for the above letters

a | Please naythey are advertised.
el W.H Denlinger, Sr., Postmaster,

*

Following Long lillness
Mrs. James Decker, aged 63 years,

one of the oldest andbest. known res-
idents of this community died at her

at 2 sck this afternoon. Inter.

EVERYTHURSDAY

SuburbanDay
ALTOONA BOOSTER

‘  ABSOCIATION. 
will be made in the Puirview.

f shortly before

wingto

| features on the d
| tain seenery 3§

atthe Palmer Fone,Hs 

| ax Nighly pleased with the two plants
they had visited and with the quali-

A large schedule of necessary sew.
or work and street improvements
(that had been  unavoidedably post-
poned during the war, is now to be put
under way and millions of dollars will
be expended during the present year

in Philadelphia in large qountities for

COMM WENTrm A,ne

PLAY

The Class of 1910 of the Patton
{ High School will present a comic op-
jera,“The Captain of Plymouth in a
11919 Setting,” on the evening of May
28, at 8 o'clock

This opera promises to be the best
one ever given by Yoeal talent. It is

j very spectacular, and the costumes

worn by the characters, are very slab
{ arate.

It is the story nade famous by
Longfeliow of the Courtship of Miles
Standinh, and is so interwoven with
modern ideas and clever repartee that
it holds the closest attention from

The part of Captain Mises Standish
is carried by Edward Goldman: that

of Priscilla by Gladys Miller, John
Alden by Thomas Mitchell, Elder
Brewster by William Mpteger

 

» Eras

b= by George Aaimart, Katonka by 
Ruth Monteith, Pecksoot by George
Furmmbsugh, ChiefWattawamut by
Myron Yeager, Colonial Judge by
Raymond Buck, Stephen by Joseph

{ McCann, Commanding Officer by Har.
1ry Powell, Gilbert by Derr Winslow,

{ Patienceby Agnes Farsbaugh, Faith
by Lucy Jack, Mery ly Florence

ne, Virtue by Margaret Morgan,
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y andTests, of the City of Philadelphia, Department
Works, to the number of

oun the lost ship)arrived in good
 joyed the sp | chicken and waffle luncheon served them

The local sewer pipe has been used |

PATTON, PA.

This coupon if presented by a subseriber of the
with » purchase of $1.00or mers at the Hisind. Senter Jowsley Stor.

hia, Depart

noon from

®

to

anfuvornble weather conditions, the roads from!
| Clearfield wore in very bad shape and

»

(even those.
ly en-spirits and '

| matter, father of Edward Strittat-

| sides with his daughter and son-in-

¥s MotLica)

and Mauories at home. Paul Stree

ter is mow in his Pith year and

  
ty of the prodoct that ix torred out. |

party on arrival at Clesrfiell 4
were with them throughout the 4
and feel highly honored bythe imp
| tance sitached to twese industries
evidenced by the visit from Mr. Sb

in the Indian
Fehoras, the proper way to win a man,
the chorus love is life, and in the sail
or's hornpipe. These nambers add
greatly to the spectacular effect and
cannot fail to make hits
The class has been working faith-

fully op the presentation of the play,
and those in charge feel sure that the
Patton people have a treat in store for
them in seeing “The Captain of Ply-
mouth.” We fell certain that you will
want to see thin performance which is,
without a doubts, the very best the pu-

hes et, Binds Seochiiessung

ed

INHERITED
The schoolteacher had punished

Tommy wo often for talking in school
and the punithments had been so ap
parently without effect thut ss & last
resort she decided to notify Tommy's
father of his son's fame. So. follow-
ing the deportment mark on his next
report were these words:
“Tommy talks a great deal”
In due time the report was retarned

with hi* father's signature and under
it was written:
“You ought to hear his mother”—

Milwaukee Journal

Sometimes a good disappearance is
better than a good appearance. 

¥
F

ly and his capable assistants in thef

veances. The gossip

pile of the Jocal schools ever attempt[®t 2 pm

fathers to come. General
meeting Friday at 7:30 p. =.

pody welcome to nll meetings.
fMrs Lebrum hus written a letter]

pur Jitthy boy, Louis Pes, ix France,
expect So hear from him soos.

prayer
Evry.

IIEWOT0ISOVOBnpom

| BATIST CHURCH.
| As Rpyorial Dey approaches we
think ofNy grea: sacrifices men have
made to fe us the prods things we
emjoy, and Ns reminds us of the in.
finite saarifil§ of Christ for our sul.

| ration. and w to come to Gui'sl
house to praifiiim for His march|
ous love. All Svices af the Baptist]
church at the oly! hours. At 10:80
8. m., tht interalipy (Vd Testament
story will be contyed, the topic a |
ing David's Fin: Mgring with King |

Let us alle ot our part |
Children’s Dyn is almods re, and we
must begin to propare ifgarnest. Lot]
us all be good soldiers a take sart
pisces in pur division and Meiment snl

chased
: m.

Come aml enjoy the spiritual fue!
Everybody welcome to all series
The tine for the meeting of %

Ladies” Aid has been changed  attend the lecture of Dr. Conwell.4

day evening instead of Thursday, at

day, May 22 
“he first quurterly conference of

Trinity Methodist Episcopn!
reh wil he held sn Tuesdayevs.| hi
aw, Mar 27, ak 7:48 in the Sundsy
hool room. The new district sap
“ntemdert ‘Ma Rev. BE. M, Stevens,

id be pres.

j Attend this conference

month 35 a3 to give all a thane tyil

Ld meeting will be held on Tn

the home of Mrs Fred Mitchell. Tons|.

and preside. All the
{ ofciary if the chareh is expected to 

i
ey F

Sundxy. At 74% 4 Good siting and}
gospel service, the topic beify "Pur. |

 
 

 


